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of ono that is weaned, ; ; and the like of
;Lf.:, in which clarified butter is put, 5 ; an
tho like of a ;Si,, t_: (ISk, S:) see ale

;J.: p. of pauc. j,l, and of mult. ,U* (.
and ,,U,jI, (dev. with respect to analogy, (TA,
[accord. to most grammarians; but not so accord
to Fr, because its first radical letter is . ;] anm
pl. pl. (i. e. pi. of l, TA,) ,. (g.) 

,cb_j1 A hard, rough, rude, or coarse, man
syn. -4W Jq-j. (S, g.) - ".Lj : A larg
breast: ([ :) likened to the skii so called. (TA.

... .. -
_-~e. t :'. ! He died: or he was slain

(i :) the body's becoming empty of the soul i
compared to the skin's becoming empty of th
milk: or the meaning is his blood issucd forti,
from hia body: or, as some say, his shins becamc
empty of their milk; a hostilq attack having
been made upon his camels, and no milch
camel remaining in his possession. (TA.) [Sef
similar sayiugs voce o"; and see lIjam., p. 34.,

a,, without tebzhdecd, [but whether I., o,
;is meant is not said,] A piece of skin, or hide

thought by ISd to be perhalps from ,,Jl:
but the word commonly known is J., with
teshdeed, mentioned in art. ,"J. (TA.)

;j, occurring in a trad., accord. to one
relation, and explained by Ei-Nadlr as signify-
i"g The kind offood called ,,..*, made of dates

and Jil and clarif~d butter: but said to be
erroncous: accord. to another relation, J.4,
which is erroneous: accord. to another, *,i45
[q.v., app. the right reading]. (TA.) Sec 4..

Al], ! A woman having large breasts: (,
:) u though having a ,.,..; (S;) i. e., carry.

ing a ,2,.j of milk. (TA.)

I. ;j , (aor. , ],) inf. n., .He
strckt tAe ground emently with his foot: (,

:) or he (a cmel) struck ehe~ tly ith hiA
foot: (TA:) a dial. form ofte;, or viciously
pronouncedl for the latter word: ( :) or the .,
of 'qJj is a substitute for the ,p. of ,.b.,; and
the meaning is he broke: (Yalj:oob:) or ' j,
aor. 'd , inf. n. , signifies he trod, or
trampled, upon it so that he broke it. (T.)

c',
1. _jI,, aor. 5., (inf. n. ·. , TA,) e

puhed him, or thrst Aim, with Ais hands, un-
gentl, harshly, or violengtly. (i.)

.,0,
6. .;11 Iy lhe people did evil or mis-

cAief, one to aother, by turns: or fought
together. (FAl-Umawee, $, V.) - ,."143

(] ,) 7JI lae eil, (T1A,) or p l hlt o;t,
(V,) T7h camels crowded, or pressed together, to
the tank or cistern. (K.)

Cj [8o ill the S] and so written by Aboo-

Sahl, but in the copies of the V 8, (TA,)
Dung (;f.) or mud that adheres to cloven hoofe,

)'Ij'W'1 L. U) b -j1 piled up the rocks
at the entrance of the cave so as to stop it up
witlA them. (S, L.) See also 4.

2: see 1. _u. i JJ ,iJl ij, s also
.L1, OGod established, or confirmed, to the

S .lfn his dominion. (L.) .. ob He beat it
mith the implement called ;.-.. (A.)

4.,- 1;li l 4 ; i L. ,- "'j The
mountain fell upon the entrance of the cavern,
and stopped it up with it ruin. Occrrg in
a trad. IAth says, One should only say *.bj;
or perhaps *o is a dial. form. Another
relation gives ;/.~1. (L.) See also L

5. , (S, L, ]g,) and t j1k1; (L;) and
j, ] (L, ,) inf. n. ,b; (L;) It became

constant, firm, steady, steadfast, fast, or eata-
blished. (S', L, 1 )

8: see 5.

l,. i£ q. SbU1: so in the following words [of
a trad.]; A. Ah3 ..3,1JJ [O God,
make thy punishment of Mwudar erew!] (g,
TA.) [See also R;j.]

[Boor I.

Sj.; and >;,j Rcndere constant, firm,
steady, teadfast, fast, or established. (L, ~.)

8ee also -j. _;J and 4. Presed upon
heaWily; syn. .;. (L, .)

;i.b t An established station rohich a man
holds. (Ya4]oob, L.)

j,. A wrant; an object of rant or need: (Zj,
S, A, MNb, 1] :) or one nA/ich one purposs to
accomplish: (Lth :) or for rahich one is anxious,
(A, ],) or dsirous: (Mb :) pl.l.;Ui. (S, A,
Msb, ]p) It has no verb. (Khb, S, M.b.) You

say, _ j I accompli , or obtained,
my Oant, &c. (A, Msb, .) And . ";. i

U,j t I acomplished my want of such a
thing [so as to have no further need of it: see
]ur, xxxiii. 37, in two places]. (Lth.)

See Supplement.]

1. , t. 1 5j, (aor. J, ,,) int n.
~; l, (and I, M9b,) He ontinued, to do a
thing; persevered in it: (Lth, Li, S, g :) or,
(as also ".Z, aor. and inf. n. as above, TA,)
i.q. VtilM, [which is the more common,] inf. n.
'1ai , he kept, attmded, or applied himsu,
constantly, perseveringly, or assiduously, to a

n - ih Ln.un.ith . (TA.) 12ijSU The fowndation, or bases, or the

columns, (.lt,) of a building: (., L, ]:) the

columns (CIMhU) of a mosque. (A.)_ 

I ;L,, aor. .; inf. n. j (S, L, K)and a -'d'1 Jj. .:[Su[ hapnner.onisoneof thi; (L, ·g;) and 't ., (s,) inf.n. e.e11; columns of el-Isldm.] (A.) - -j5 The smp-

(S, L ;) He made a thing constant, firm, steady, ports cald l of a cooking-pot: (A, :)
steadfast,fast, or establised. (S, L, K..) - .j, app. pl. of Lj.4. (TA.)
aor. 6..', inf. n. j, (S, L, 1) and ;S,; (L,

~;) and ~,i · **i;(:; L -;.s.~l1 Constant, firm, steady, steadfast, fast,;) and p.,),(g ) inf. n. L; ; (e, se,led, or stablished; as also, by transposition,
or it, preed upon a thing heavily; syn. J3 . l, [qq.v. in art. ,J.l]. (g, L.) See also ;lj,
(S, L, ;.). _ Li1 o"; Re dren and pre cd ;nd ;, and;'.

him to him; hugged him. (L, W.) - ,s.,
inf. n. j,L, Ie pressed a thing to another thing, j, .: see ., and . .
and made itfast. (AA, L.) - jisbjq l i ;I L0o A woode implement with which the
He pressed him to tihe ground [aith his hand, or foundations of a building rc. are compresed, in
Aands, or foot, orfeet,] and kept him fixed upon order that they may become hard. (A, L, ].)
it, preventing his moving: (IAth, L:) he trod - A piece of wood woith wthich a boring-instru-
upon him vwhemently: ($, L:) occurring in a ment, or drill, is held: [i. e., a roooden ocket
trad. (L.) _ , J./ J :; H e prepared, or which/fits upon the top]. , L.)
established, (.,) for kim a station; (L, d;) . a ' m aso, ,and A~,, and and , Ij, :da.isz ~ also t,. . (TA.) -vj ; §l .. J. He closed blished, or con-rsd, might, or glory. (A.)
up, (,) .and trod, (TA,) the ground, in order
that it might become htard. (., TA.) _ Seo 5. l Continuou; or con ant and uninter
-- j H'e trod; trod upon; trod under foot; rupted; (K;) as also t &l.; and sl. (TA.)
trampled upon; a dial. form of . (K.) -- : Strong; vehement; hard. (j, TA.)
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